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The River Avon

The Famous Statues

Class 7 and 11 had a great day at Stratford-upon-Avon! We saw the River Avon, the famous
statues, the canal boats and the RSC theatre. We had lunch in ‘The loft’ of the Learning Centre
and then took part in our Midsummer Night’s Dream and Othello workshops. We then walked
down the river path to the Holy Trinity church to view the resting place of Shakespeare.

Othello Workshop

Walk down the River Avon

Shakespeare’s Resting Place

We each made a poppy
We each wrote our name on our poppy.
We each wrote a small message from our heart on our poppy.
We each left our poppy under a stone beneath the cross in the Commonwealth War Cemetery
in East Finchley.
We will remember them.

Class 6 making paper poppies & play dough
poppies

Students made their
own Poppy
instillation which was
inspired by The
Poppies at The Tower
of London

www.barnet.gov.ukinfo/920012the_local_offer_and_special_educational_needs/1217
/the_local_offer_and_special_educational_needs
Barnet's Local Offer provides a single point of access to clear and comprehensive
information about services and provision that are available for children and young people
from birth to 25 years of age who have a special educational need and/or disability.
www.barnet.gov.uk/info/941009/
local_offer__information_support_and_advice/1216/local_offer__information_support_and_advice
Barnet SEND Information, Advice and Support Service (previously Parent Partnership)
offers free, confidential, and impartial information, guidance, advice and support for
parents/carers of children with special educational needs (SEN) and or a disability and
young people with SEN and or a disability.
Contact details email SendIASS@btinternet.com 020 8359 7637
Ex Oak Lodge Student Oliver Yu Chan - My First Autists Solo Show
6pm-8pm 28 November 2014 at Tavistock Centre,
120 Belsize Lane, NW3 5BA
We are delighted to advertise Oliver’s first solo Show of his excellent
paintings. His achievements have been fantastic and he is an excellent
example to us all.

Class 6 making autumnal scene

We are helping to create a
new flower bed.

Now that winter is approaching the
Gardening Options group are being
careful to make sure they wear all their
protective clothing so that they do not
get muddy!

